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TOWN OF CARMEL, 
l'OR THR 




IRA B. J0\'1 PRJNTBR Al!fD BOOKBINDBR, 
BANGOR. · 
t+6+•AA••••••A++AA•+••~ 
C'>PY&IC HT 9 t 900 




One satisfaction in trading 
with us:-\Ve g uarantee the 
price of every article we 
sell. If you can' t do better 
here than anywhere else, we 
won't ask £or your custom. 
When we offer Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx guaran-
teed suits and overcoats for 
the price of ordinary cloth-
ing you may know our way 
of dealing. 
Better v a I u e, mor e for 
the money, an equal quality 
for less money than you'll 
find anywhere outs ide of 
our store. 
MILLER & WEBSTER CLOTHING CO., 
23 IUIBCAN'l'ILB &QUA.BB, BANGOR, JUI. 
E DWIN N. MII.LER. 
J OHN P. WEBSTER. 




Report of the Selectmen of Carmel for the 
Municipal Year l 900. 
To THE I:-111 1\111-r.\wrs OP ·rim TowN cw CARME1.: 
\Ve submit the following. as our report of the financial t ran:-.ac-
tions ot the Town of Carmel fro111 February 23, 1900, to February 
22, 190 1. 
VAI,,UATION J\!\D '!'AX. 
Valuation of res ident rea l estate .. . .. · .. $197, 165 00 
47,01 J 00 
30.886 00 
personal real estate ....... . 
uon-reside nt real estate ... . 
non-resident personal estate 
Tax at 13 mills··· · ·· . ····· ··· ··.· . · . · 
1,000 00 
- - - - - $276,062 00 
$3,588 80 
6 15 00 246 polls at j52 .50 •• • • • • • · • • • • • · • • • • •• • 
----- $.+,203 80 
T he following amo1111 ts were assessed : 
For suppost of schools ................... . 
contingent expenses .. .. ...... . ...... . 
roads and bridges ....... . . . ....... . . . 
repairs of school houses . ... .. .. . ..... . 
:-.upport or poor ................ . .. . . . 
school books ... .... .. · · .. · · · . · · . · · · · 
111cmorial sen·ice ...... · .. · · · ... ·. · · · · 
state tax ......... · . . ..... . ......... . 
county tax . · · · . ·. ·. · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
oYerlay i 11gs . ... . .....• . •.....•. . .. . • 
$853 00 
500 00 





ll 1 I 62 
367 79 
96 39 
---- $4,203 80 
CENERAI, STA'I'EM ENT. 
Amount undrawn last year . . . · ........... . 
raised for the s upport of schools . . . 
contingent expenses ... . 
roads and bridges · · . . · · · 
repairs or school houses . 
support or poor .. ...... . 
i;chool books ....... . .. . 
memorial services .. ... · . 
O\·erlayings ... . ..... · · . 
f. 889 40 
853 00 
500 00 






:\mount rccei,·cd lrom stale treasurer , dog 
tax of 1899, c redited 011 
>.la te lax for 1900 · · · · · · · · 
received from receipts of town farm. 
n :ceipts from Chas. \Vinslow ... . · · 
received from town of Ke nduskeag . 
receiyecJ from T ow n Hall ........ · 
received from cc meter) lot sold.··· 
received from school hooks sold· ··· 
recci,·ed from s hingles sold school 
account ...... . ....... ·. 
received from state school fund ap 
portioned ........ . ..... . 
recei,·ecl from s tale school fund not 
appo1 tioned . ... · . · . · .. . · 
received from fuel sold school ac 
count ... .. ..... . ... . .. . 
received from slate for free high 
school ..... . ......... · · · 
received from suhscnplion for frec 
high school ...... ....... . 
received for use of road mac hine .. . 
receiYed from town clerk for dog 
liCLUSe · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · 
received from t r us tees, town school 
fund .... . .. ... ·. · · · · ·. · 
CON'rR.\ . 
Paid for support of poor .. . ............ .. . 
contingent expenses ... . .. . . . .. . . . 
school house account . . . .. . · .· .· ·· 
s upport o f srhooJs . ........ ... . . · · 
road a nd bridge account ......... . 
state treasurer , dog liceuse . .. .... . 
slate scliool fund not apportioned .. 
expense on account of Sarah \Vi ns-
low ... · . · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
school book account . . ... ·· · .... ·. 
free high school . .... . ....... . . .. . 
Balance u ndrawn .. . ....... . ...........•. 
5,) i.) 
















'f, 6..j.8 7."i 
748 85 
85 69 
1,6 1s 45 
1,551 02 
60 00 
75 1 10 
129 50 
4 2 1 
100 00 
$6,227 6 1 





SL' ll 001.S. 
An1ouut uud1awn last vcnr . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
granted hy the to" n ............. . 
stale srhool fund apportic)ncd . . . . . 
$ 2 14 46 
853 00 
7,16 .'i i 
t ucl sold . .. · .... . · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 6 50 
inte1cst on town school fund ...... . <q 00 
----
l'01'TR \ . 
Paid\\'. E. Miller, fuel, Xo. 6 . . ... · .. . .. . · 
E . II Smith , fuel, Xo .. "i · ........... . 
Orelu-; Leathers, fuel , Nos. 7 a nds··· 
t\sbra Craig, fuel account, Nos. 3 and -1-
1,ewis Robinson , Jr. , fue l. Xos. 1 a nd 5 
A . E . (~ro\"er, janitor, No. 3 · · · · · · · · · · 
Jlannah ll arring ton, janitor, No. 8 ... 
Bertha Worcester, janito1, No. 6 ... ·. · 
Bertha Appleton, teaching and hoard . 
No. 7· · · ... · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · 
Nellie '.\1urphy, teaching a ncl board. 
No. r • ••• •. .• • .• ••••• ••••••• • • • • 
Genie Simpson, teaching and hoard. 
No. :1 · ... · · · · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · 
~ella I. Moriarty, tearh ing and hoard. 
No. 10 •••••..•.••••••• · ·•• ·••••• 
Lillis E. Smith . teaching and hoard . 
Xo. 6 ............. . ............ . 
I,illic !\I. Simmonds. teaching a nd 
boa rel. No . 5. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A. S. BrO\\ll, conveying pupils to 
school, No. J . .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\' JI. Corliss. teaching a nd board, 
No. x .. .. . . ....... ... ... . .... . . . 
\Vinnie B. Andrews, tearhi ng aucl 
hoa1d, No. lJ .. . ..• • •• •. · • •.• • • • · 
Lo ttie !\I .• \ndrews, teaching a nd hoard. 
No. 4·· .. ··· · ··· · · ·· · ··· · · ·· · ··· 
.\ . M. Day,con\"c)i ngpupils toschool. 
No. 'i · .... ··· · · ··· · ····· · ·· · · · ·· 
Lou '.\1. ' Friend, teaching a nd board . 
:'.'ilo ~- .•...•.•.•.....•.•..•..•.. 
J,ou '.\I. Friend, teaching a nd bo::ml, 
No. 3 ·. ··· · · ··· · · ··· · ···· · · ·· · · · 
Genie A. Simpson. teachin~ a ucl hoa rd . 
Xo. 3 · ..... · · · ··· · · ··· · · · · · · · · ·· 






















~ l ,8i4 4 7 
4 
Paid /\ . S. Brown , convey ing pupils lo ~chool , • 
N o. 3 · ..... ..... ... .. .... . ..... · 
/\ . M . Day, convey ing pupils to school, 
No. 5 · ......................... . 
Laura E . S y lvester. teachinR" a nd board, 
No. 5 . .. .. . ··· .... · ···. ··· . .. . . . 
M y ra McLa ug hlin , leaching a nd hoard, 
No. 7 · ........ . .... · · ··· · ·· ·. ··· 
L izzie J ones, teaching a nd board , No. 9 
Frank Eld ridge, convey ing pupi b lo 
school, N o. 3 · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · • · · 
\V . II . Corliss, teaching and board , 
No . 8 .................... ...... . 
Lill is 8111ilh , leacl1ing a nd board , No. 6 
Lizzie C. Hug hes, leaching a nd board , 
No . ..J.· ••••• • •••••••••••••• : ••• • • 
Bertha Friend , tcachi ng and board, 
N o. ro ...........•... •• • ···· · •·· 
Ndlie M1.1rph y, teaching and board , 
No. r ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
A . S . Brown, convey ing p upils lo 
school, No. 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
A . A . Call , hauling fu el (or N os. 3 aud 9 
C . R. Philbrick, leac hiug and hoard , 
No. 3 · · ··· ... . ..... . ....... · ···· 
A. M . Day, conveying pupils to school, 
N o. 5····· ............ .... .. .. . . 
Harry McLaug hlin , teaching and board , 
N o. 7· ....... . ..... ··· · ··· . .... · 
P. Bradford , fuel, N os. 4 and 10 .... . . 
Bertha Appleton , teachiug and board . 
No. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
W . lI. Corliss, teaching and board, 
No. 9 · ................. . 
H e rbert Eme ry, preparing fuel , No. 9. 
\Vinnie B. And rews, Leaching a nd board , 
No. 3· . .. . . .... . ..... ... ....... . 
I~ottie M. And rews. leaching a nd boa rd , 
No. 4·· . . . . .. . ... · · ·· · · ··· ..... . 
Lizzie J ones, teaching and board , No. 5 
N ella I. Moriarty , leac hing a nd board,· 





























Paid Myra McLaug hlin , teaching and board , 
N o. s ........ ··· ···· ······ ··· ··· 60 00 
Amount now undrawn · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · 
P OOR. 
Amount undraw11 Inst year.·· ·.· ·········· $ 206 83 
g ranted b y Lh c town. · . ·. · · · · • · · · · 
paid by Chas Winslow .. . .... · .. · 
recei vecl from lown of Ke nduskeag · 
Amount received from town farm as follows: 
Lumbe r sold · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Shingles sold . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 calves sold . . .... . ..................... . 
92! pounds of wool ...... . . .... . .... .. ... . 
Cream .......... . . .. . . . . .. .. ..... . ..... . 
20 lamhs .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Straw ......... . .... . . · ·. · · · . · · · · · .. . .. . 
3 r 't doze n eggs ... . ..................... . 
23 barrels apples . ... · . .. . .. . ... .. ....... . 
4 bushels carrots . . .. · . ....... . ...... .. . . . 
36 pounds bu lle r . . . . . ......... .. .. · ..... . 
5 chickens .. .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Potatoes . . ············ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 sheep killed by dogs . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Service of bull and bu ck .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sled and mowing machine . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bread ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Horse sold A . J. Stanl ey .·.··· ··· · · ···· · ·· 
I,abor of supe1;nle11de nl on town house .. ··· 
CONTRA . 
Paid 8 . W. Olis. l\f . D ., atte ndance Mrs. 
!11orev . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
on acco11;1t of Sarah \Vinslow ........ · 
supplies for E . D. Ho\\'es a ll(] famil y .. 
Mrs . Justus S tarr for r horse ...... ·. · 
L . M. Dins more for grinding · . · · · · · · · 
James Sullivan , s hearing sheep · ... · · . 
] ohn A ppletou , l ahor on farm . .. · · · · · . 
Paul Ruggles. one pig .. ·.· · · · · · · · · · · 
F . E . Wiggin , 011e bull ...... ·· .. ·.·· 
H. W . Shaw, use of horse ........... . 


































$ r ,6r5 45 
$25 9 02 
(i 
Paid J A. L C\\ is. lahor 0 11 harn .... · · · ... · 
\\' E. Miller. lahor 011 fl·11cc ... . ..... . 
Peleg B1:1<1ford, :-.a\1 hill . ........... . 
\\'. E. Milici. hhor · . . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
C. ,\.Knapp. tor jig-gc1 ..... · · · ·. · · · · 
R . \\'.Simpson . phosphnlc· ......... . 
S . :\1. Packard, meat hill ............ . 
Robinson & Lamh, canting: ... ....... . 
Lewis Cu:-.hma11. filtng :-.aw,.., ......... · 
E. I , , T,amh, harness repairs, etc .. . . . 
E. F. Rohi11son , s upplies . .... · . · . . · · 
C. K . Johnson, supplie,.., ..... .. . . ... · 
\\'h1tten & Ruggles, suppltcs. · · ... · · · 
IJ . D . Rol>c1ts, supplies ......... ··· ·· 
E. E. Bradford, sawdust .... ···.···.· 
for barhcd wi1e and phosphate··.·.· · · 
Damon Bros .. grimling ..... ·. · .... ·. 
;\, A. Call, Oour ha1rcls .... ·. · ..... · 
\\' ]. Mor,.,c and wife ...... ... .... . . 
Amount now 1111draw11 ................... · 
COXTIXGE-:\T ,\CCOl' 'T 
Amount u11<lra\1n last )car ....... · ... ···.· ::-
g ranted by the towu ..... . ... · . · .. 
granted tor memorial sen-ices ..... 
o\·erlayings •. . ............ . .... . 
rent fro m Towu Hall .... · . · ..... · 
state treasurer receipt dog tax re -
funded ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CONTR.\. 
Paid H e nry Kimball, health officer ....... · 
Amanda J ones for clct:d of land ...... . 
C. A . Knapp , truant officer. 1899 · · · · · 
C K. Johnson Post..... . . . . . . .. · .. 
H owar<l K <::\'e.,,, town hou!->c job ...... . 
Bert Brown tow 11 house job ... . ..... . 
Paul Ruggles. scrvice:s a., coustnbk · . · 
\\' H . Corl i~s. ballot clerk .... ... . · · 
C. A. Chase. ballo t clerk ...... . ... ··· 
Paul Ruggles. erection ckrk .. .... . ..• 











































$ii8 , . 




Pa id .\ sa Bradford . town house job········ 
R \\'.Simpson, ahatenll'nls of 1S<J<J ta~ 
R . \\'. Simpson, collccti11g- 1S99 t.\X · · · 
\\' . C: Clapham town ho11,..,t• job· .... · 
II \\' Shaw. sheep killed h\ do~.· .. 
R . \\' Si111pso11 . scr\'1Cl' a,.., t•o110.,t,1hk . · 
l ra 11 . Joy pri 11ti ng tm111 rt'))(>I h .. · . · 
E. F. l>i ll in~ham. hl:111k hollks · .. · · · 
C A . Knapp. hl:alth ollit·t·r . · · · · ·. · · · 
F . L. Chase. truant n0it•t•1 . · · · · · · ·. · · · 
s11pc rintc11dent lO\\ 11 fa rm shct·p killed 
hy dogs .. .... .. ................ . 
superi11tu1dent town la1111 , labor town 
house joh · . .... · · · . . ·. · · · ·. · · · 
Pa ul Ruggles. lock i 11g up tramps. and 
food . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C F . K imhall. lahor a 11d material town 
h ouse ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 














00 I lc nry Stt·\·cns, sheep killed h\ dogs·· 
I, Robinson . Jr . snpl·rintendt•nt ol 
~chools ...... .. .. · ..... · · · · · . ~=-~ ... .r. () 01) 
C. \ '. ll ih h'.trd , selectma11 , etc.··· ... · 
IJ \\'. <:arhnd, ,..,cJectn1:111. etc .. · .... · 
( ,C\\ is C. \\' h1ttc11, sckctman, ctt·· · · · · 
J . l\l . Robi11so11, lumhcr for l0\1 n houst• 
Whitten & Ruggles. food for tramps · · 
R B. J>u1111i11g & Co .. li111c and t•cmc11l 
for town house · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
() \\. H arrington. sen·ice as auditor.· 
trustees town school fund iutere.,,l · · · · · 
LC\\ is C \\' h1ttc11 . postage ancl statit)n-









en ....... . ...... .. .... · · · . .. · .) 2.J. 
---- iHx XS 
;\111nu11t 110\1 11ndra1111. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $,'B l 55 
CE\!ETERY ,\>; D l!E \ RSL .\Cl'Ol':\T. 
.-\11101111t undrawn las t year .·· ···· ··· ···· · · ~-14 68 
ccmetcrv lot .,,oJcl . . . . . . . · . · · .. · · · 1 1 t!O 
SCH OOL BOOR ACCOt 'NT . 
Amount undrawn last year- ... · · · · · · · · · · · S .18 X9 
granted b~ the town···· · · · · · · · · · · 150 oo 
school hooks sold • · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · 2 57 
---- ::-.2111 46 
CONTR \ 
Pa id freigl1t and expe nsc•s .. . ..... . ...... . 
Amount now undrawn ................... . 
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR ACCOUNT. 
Amount umlrawn last year .. . ....... .. ... . 
gra nted hy the town ........... . . 
shingles sold .................. . . 
CONTRA. 
Paid L. P. Shorey, repairs, No. 6 . ........ . 
A. E. Grover, rep:iirs, No. 3 · ....... . 
Llewellyn Boston , school register .... . 
G. A . Dunb:ir, repairs, No. 6 . . ...... . 
A. A. Call, repairs, No. 6 ........... . 
L . Robinson , J r .. material ........... . 
] . l\1. Robinson, lumber, No. 6 . ... .. . 
D. D. Roberts, sundries ..... ..... ... . 
Whitten & Ruggles, sundries ....... . 
L. P. Shorey, supplies a nd repairs ... . 
Amount undrawn ............... . .. .. ... . 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL . 
Amount n :cei\·e<l hy subscription ..... .. .. . 
rccei vcd from state .. ............ . 
CONTRA. 
$ 22 62 
100 00 
I 50 













Paid Nell a Moriarty, teaching . . . . . . . . . . . . $100 oo 
ROAD AND BRIDGE ACCOUNT. 
A mount granted hy the town ...... . ....... $1 ,000 oo 
received for use of road machine... 1 oo 
$1,oor oo 
CONTRA. 
Amount O\'erclrawn las t y.car...... . .... . . . S 51 86 
ex pended this year· · . . . . . . . . . . . . . r ,551 02 
$ 1,602 88 
Amount now overdrawn.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $6c>1 88 
• !) 
LIAIHLITIES. 
Due for orders drawn not returned ........ · 
schools, amount dra\""11 .... . ..... . . 
state school h1 <)00 •. •••• 
collecting 19oot!lx. 
F. A. Simpson, ser e as treas1 
1\ merit-an Book C • ..... ~ · . ... 
M~Ws. 
Due 011 treasurer's account .............. · 
from benevolent lodge .............. . 
state on sheep lost paid ......... . 
town of Dixmont . .... . ... . .... . 
Assets over liabilities . .. ........ · ..... · · · 
$629 28 
259 02 









LEW IS C. \VlIITTEN, l 
D. w . CARLA~D. I 




This certifies that I Jrn.,·e examined the accou nts of the Select 
men of Carmel for the municipal year 1900 as stated within fore-
going report a nd find the same correct with a \'Ouc11er on file for 
each disbursement. 
D. \V. HARRI NGTON. Atulitor. 
ROAD COMMI88JONER'S REPOR'r. 
T o T H E IN11 .\m'l'.\:-:Ts oF •r1rn TowN cw C\K\1Er,: 
I submit the following report of the expenditures of the road 
money for the year of 1900. 
Amount granted by the town ..... · . · · · · · · · 
recei\·ed for the use road machine .. 
CONTRA. 
Amount overdrawn last year ... . . · . ·. · · · · · 
Paid M. I. Loring, ' labor . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C. H. Downes " ...•......... 
$r,ooo oo 
I 00 





Smith, la hor ... . ... 
' 
!'aid 11 .... . . :;o Paid jamt:s Sull1\'a11. labor . .. . · ... · .... I .)0 Edward J ,co11a1 d . . . . . ...... .. 2 I 50 ]) w. 1Carri11gto11 . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 jCI \\ .. E. :\l 11lc1 . . . . . . . . .... . 1 -o ::> E. I.. Dc111critt, ... . .. . . . . . . . 9 00 J C. Joh11scrn . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . ,; 7~ R . \\' Smith , 
.) 15 (~co E. S. ll utd1 i11,.. .. . . . . ......... 37 F. I I omc,..tcad. 
·' 
2.'i F 11:. Stc\'CllS, .. .... . . . . . . . <J ()ti Edward 1,con::inl 2 (10 s. s. Blagdc11, . . . . . . . . . .... 1X 00 L . B. 1\ 11dn:\\'S 2 38 Ed warcl Ll•o11ard . . . .. . . ... ... I~ 00 H . \. \\' i 11g-a tc 3 60 
' 
F. 11. I I 0111cstead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 62 




,\ , B. Lori 11g. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 7 84 E. D. 110\\ cs, ...... . ...... XCl l'atric:k Rcardo11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
.17 I Iowa rd I ! uni ......... . . . . I 2.:; J. c. Storer. . . ... . . . . . . . . 7 9+ Natha uicl Ki 111ha11 . . . . .... . ..... I 10 ( ~. w. Tiusst:y. . . . . . . . . . . .. . + 00 R. \\' . Si111pso11. ............. i I :?:; R. \\'. Simpson . . . .. . . . . . . . . 10 00 F. II. Si111pso11 . . .. . ......... ~7 50 F. 11. Simpson , . . . ... . . . . . .. 10 ()() J . c. K i111 ha ll. ............. -; 7:; J. C. Kimball. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
.5 62 L . c. Foster. . . .. . . .. .. ... ')-1 R \ \ '. Si111pso11 . . ... . . . . . . . . )5 (l(l :\l oses Spencer. . . . .. . ...... . I 7."i Edward Leonard tot t t I ....... .~o 00 J. ()'Neal. ...... . .. .... .! ()<l F. I I. 1Io111csleacl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.w (')() J. F. Sull1va11, . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5 ()0 J c. Kim hall. . . . .. . . .. . . .. 14 3i R. \\". Hard~. .. .. .. ....... Ip :?~ F. I I. Simpso11, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 02 Joh11 R, nu. . ............ 62 Edward Lt:ouanl. . . .. . . . . . . . . 18 ()(l M I l~ori ng, hndgc timber.··· .... . . 5 l>ll R \\' . Simpson, . . . . . . . . . . . . . !<> ;!,5 Geo. A. Dunham, labor ........ · .... 2 15 \ lonzo Pherson . . . .. . . . . . . . 11) (1.? I. l I. Bemis ... . ...... ... 3 8S (~eo E Hardy. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,; 31 P. Bradford, h1 iclgc plank ..... · ...... 2 20 s s Blagclc11. ......... . . .. 3X OU D. .\ . Jones. labor .... . .. ··· ·· · 62 s. c \\'heel(.'1. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 2 73 Frank Slanle) ........ . . . . . .) 00 F JI 110111estcad . . ... . . . . . . . . ;6 00 c. II. Davis, . ... . . . . . .... ~ 00 IC \\' ' Silll]J'>Oll, . . .. . . . . ' .... 2 1 00 D. W. llarringlon. gravel .. .. .. · · · · · · ;o 
.\ . \ Call. . . . . . . . . . . . . . x 00 s . S. Blagden. la hor . . . .. . . ...... I .'iO I. s H unt . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 50 R . \V. Simp:;o11. . . .. . . .. ..... + 50 )·:d '''a rd Leouard . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 36 00 F . 1 Iomestead. ............. 6 75 !Jan Blagdcn. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 62 H \V . Kimball ..... . ..... . . 6 00 S. S. Bl:J.gdc11. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 26 ()() F. A. Simpson, . . .. . . .. ..... 
" 
00 ~ R. \\'. Si111pso11, . . . . . . ....... )I sci H . 11 . W h eeler, 11aib and ax le grease 72 F II . Simp,.,on, .. . . . . . . . .. . . 18 75 S. W. Otis, gravel · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
' 
r;; ,. l1 I r omcstcacl, ...... . . . . . . 21 00 j . M. Robinson, brirl~cplank····· ··· 
·' 
9+ J. c Kimball. . . . . . . .... ... rs i.5 ~ \\'hitteu & Ruggles. repairs for road I'. Bradford. hriclgc timber ..... . . . . . . 3 40 mac hine ... ... . . . . . ... . . . . ... ... ' I OCJ 
·' w. P. Crox fore!. bri<lg·l' plank . ' . . . . ~ . 2' 66 E . D. llowcs, breaki ng road!:i . ... . . .. 2 00 . )W. I'. l'rox ford. la lmr ....... . . .. . . 3 20 G. ~ . l\I iller, biachmith work· · · · · · · · I .'\ i7 c. .\. Corliss. repairs on road 111achi11c . I 00 
Paid R. W . H a rdy, breaking roads ...... .. 
J . A . Lewis, breaking roads · ...•....• 
\\!. ] . l\lorse, he paid for breaking 
roads ............. .•. . ... ·· •···· 
E. A. \\"ingate, breaking roads . . .. . .• 
S. E . Newco111b, " " 
(~. 1·: . IJardy '~ 
L. C. Foster, 
Thomas Mitchell , 
M. L Loring, 
Olin A . Emery, 
Lawrence Murphy, " 
E. F. Rogers, 
.. 
\V. J. Morse, bridge plank ....... . •.. 
L~. H . S impson , breaking roads ...... . 
C. JI . Downes, •• ·• 
F. E. Stevens, 
A. B . Loring, 
J. O'Neal. " 
D. VJ . Harrington. ' · 
F . H o n1estead, 
W. F . Preble. 
C. C. Willey, 
G. W Hussey, 
J. F. Sullivan, 
C. II . Da\·is, 
" " 
R. \V. Simpson , breaking road aud 
la hor ..... • ......... · · · · ....... . 
R. W . Simpson, he paid for breaking 
roads .... ··· .. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Peter C. Kimball , breaking roads ... . . 
Amount overdrawn 
Rcspectf u lly s uhm ittecl , 



























S• ,602 88 
60 1 88 
R . \\'. S I MPSON, 
Road Commissioner. 
• School Report . 
COM~ION SCll OOL ACCOUNT. 
HECEll''l'S. 
Amount unexpended from previous years - .. 
approp1 iated by town ..... ..... . . . 
received from state . .. . . .... ..... . 
recei\·ed from schoo l fund ........ . 
recei\'l~cl from fuel sold ...... .. ... . 
IHS lll l RSEM l•: N'rs. 
Paid teachers' wages, i 11<."luding board ..... 
for conveying pupils: 
A . S. Hrown , 27 wee ks . . .... ····· 
Frank Eldridge, 9 weeks . . ...... . 
A. ~f. Day, 2 7 weeks .... ... · · · .. 
for fu e l . .. . ..... ..... .............. . 
for ja nitor .. .... . ................ · .. 
Balance uncxpeudcd . ............ .. . .... . 
i::>2 14 46 
853 00 
736 5 1 
64 00 
6 50 






REPAIRS AND SUPPLlES ACCO UN T . 
KJo:<: I<:lP'l'S. 
Amount u11expe11decl fro m previous years .. . 
appropriated by town ..... .. ..... . 
shing les :-iold ................ ... . 
DISHl'RSH~IH N'l'S. 
Amount expcudecl (sec sclcctmen 's accou11l) 
Balance unexpcnde<l . . ......... . ... . .... . 
. $ :?:! 62 
100 00 
I 50 
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT. 
KJ·:CJ.:I P'l'S. 
A 1110 11 nt u 11cxpcnclcd from previous years .. . 
appropriated by town ........... . 
from books sold .. ... ....... . .... . 
DISnt' RsF.'1H N1'S 
Paid freig ht o n books .......... .. . ... ... . 
Balance u nc. ·pended .. . ......... . ....... . 
W c owe the American Book Co ......... . . 
'$ -t8 89 
150 00 
2 .57 
$ 1.673 95 
$200 52 
$20 1 ..j.6 




REPORT OF SCH OOLS. 
\\"hnk 111111il1c·r of person-. of school age in lO\\ll Apr il 1. 19no, ~q8 
SC llOOI, NO. 1. 
.''IPri11.![ Ji·1111 i\iuc "eeks .. Taught hy l'\.Jlss Nellie l\.furphy. wnj.!CS, 
<., '\"a \\cck '\u111hcr of pupils, 5: ayerage. 4. 
la/I / 1·1111 Ni ue• weeks. Taught hy Miss Nellie Murphy, wages, $4 50 
a week . .'.'n 111hcr of pupib, 6. ll\'eragc, 5. 
/llin/i'Y '/0111. )<inc wc·cks. Taugh t hy Miss Bertha E. Appleton: wflges, 
:l-1 i!i :><u111ha of pupils. 6. an: rage 5. 
NO 2 . 
ll;'('Ollt1n11c1l 
:\'O. ,, l'Rll\J \ R \' . 
• <.;pnn,t; ,,.,.,,, Nine weeks .. T~ugh t by Miss (~cuic A. Si m pson. wage-., 
:<5.5ri aw.ck. Number of pupils, 19. a\'crag<'. 18. 
•· i·iJ/I /,·n11. Ni ne weeks. Taugh t by Miss Cenie A. Simpson : wage ... 
$5.5<Ht wcl'k . :-.lumhcr of pupi ls, 20; 3\'Crage, 19 
· ivrnter / 1·r111. ~inc weeks. T:rnght hy Miss \ \'innie B .. .\ucl rewi., wage·,, 
$;:;.<~>a \\eek. '\lu m ber of pupils, 15: ovcrngc, 1:1. 
:\0. :;, C:RAl\lM,\ R. 
S'pnn.t; 'fi·1111 ;-.;'1uc wc•eks. Taught hy ;\!rs. Lue l\f . Friend , wages, f.6.oo 
a week. )<u111her of pupils, 16; a\•erage, 15 
Fall 7i·1111 :\'111e \\eeks. Taught hy ;\1rs Luc ~l. Frieu1l. wnges, f.6.50 
. 1 wl'ek. Numhc-r of p upils, 17; avcrage, 15. 
/Vinln '/i ·1111 Niue \\eeks. Tnught hy Mrs. C. R. l'ltilhr ick . wuges. 
f.;.ooa week N 11111her of pupi ls, 22; 1werngt'. 20. 
:s'O. I· 
Sprill)[ J, 1111 l·:igh t weeks: Taught hy Miss l,otlie l\f. .\udrews. wuges, 
<;1.50 a week. :\u111her of Jll~J?ils, 7; R\eragl'. <~. , . . .. 
J•lrll 7i•r111. Ten weeks. I aught by Mis' Lull<' C. ll ughcs , \\8j.{(S, $.J.50 
a wnk :\umh<·r o( pupils,;, 3\'crage, i . 
/V, 11/er fl•nu. '.'\iue weeks. Taught hv Miss Lollie ;\1. \rulrcws. wages. 
:f..1 .75 n w<cek '1111nherof pupils. 8; r.vcrnge. 6 
NO. 5 
sprrn.tf Jl•rm Niue weeks .. Taught hy Miss L 11.1i<· :\t. Simonds: wages, 
f.1 .50 a week. ;s'n111h ·r of pupils, 17; UVl'rnge, 1 I. • . . • 
/'ir// 'fi·n 11 N in<: Wl'eks. 'J'ungltt .hy '\f 1<s l ,nurn 1-. Syhestcr, of htna, 
w·1ge• $5.00 a wc·ek . Nu111her of pupils, 19, IW<·rngc., 15 '1v;,;1c~- Tt·i 111 Nim• weeks. Taught hy Jll 1ss l,1111e Jones. wugt·s, $6 oo a 
week )<un1her of puptls, I<). a\·en1ge, t6. 
NO. 6. 
Spiin.t; fi·rm E1ghl \\t·eks,- Taught ln Miss Lilhs E. S111ith; wages. 
<6.50 a \\'<.:Ck ;-.;'u nh.-r of J ul'tls, 23, an~agt., 19. . .. 
i·all /'('rm. Ten \\et· ks. 'I aught by 1\11" J,1ll1s I•,. Smith ; wages, $6.50 a 
week. Nu111h<·r of pupils, 2:;; average. 17. . 
Winier Ji.•rm Ni ue weeks. T aught hy MlHS Nella I. Moriarty; wages, 




Sprt11J! /'erm - Nine weeks. Taught by Miss llcrthn E . Appleton ; wagcs. 
J,t .5011 week. "1u111bcr of pupils, 9; a\erag<-. 8 
Fall li·1111 Niue weeks. Tnught hy lllis .. :llyr;i ~kl.aughliu, w;1;.:<·s. 
j.5.00 a \\t:l'k Xu111her of pupils, 11, &\·crag<>. ro. 
/Vi11/n Ji·1111. :-1111c \\l'Cks. Tnu'-!ht hy Mr. lfnrry l\lcLuughliu . """'''· 
1\5.50 n wu.•k. )<u m ber of pupils, 11; an:rn'-!e, w. 
NO. 8. 
Spr ill)[ J'n111. gigh t weeb. 'J'nught hy :ll r. \ \ . II. Corliss; \\'Ul('es, f.6.1x1 
a week. Nnmhcr of pupils, 17, un:ragc, 13. 
1'111/ /l'n11. Ten weeks. Taught hy JI.Ir. \\ ' II Corliss: wngt:s, f.6.01;1 a 
wc·l'k. Nu111bl'r of pupils, 17. R\t:ntge, 15. 
IVinln /'en11 Te11 weeks. Taught hy Miss :llyra ~!d,nughlin : \\Age·~. 
f.6.oo n \\<l k '\umber of pupils, 17, u\·erngc'. t I · 
~o. 9. 
,<;pn 11t; l1•r111 :->even wc.:eks. Taugh t by M1~s Winnie JI. i\ udrews, wage,, 
$.J .50 n w<:ek. X11111her of pupi l ~, ' ·';average, 8. 
/ •i1/I '/i•rm. Ten "ec.:ks. T11ugh t hy Miss f,iu1< jouc.:s; wuges 'f.s.tx> n 
wcc•k . Numht·r of pupils, 15, 8\'l'rHl('t:, 1:1. 
ll'i11/1•1 '/'e1111. ~ttlL wecks. Taught by Mr. \\' II Corliss: wuges. f,6.c .. a 
\\ cl' k '\11111hc·r of pupils, 16; nvcrnge, 14 
NO. 10. 
Sp1111J[ 7nm. 1-:il-{lrt \\H'ks. Taught hy l\!iss Ncllu r. 111oriurty: ""g•·~. 
f,6.50 a wee k Numbc.:r of pupi ls, 19; !l\'Crage, r2 . 
J•irll lnw. Ten weeks. Tnugh t hy :ll rs. Bertha I I. Friend, of El1111, 
wage•, $6.oo n week. N11111l1er of pupils, 2 1; average, 19. 
/Vi 11/e1 Jl·1·111.- Niuc wee-ks. Taugh t 1,y Miss Nellie Mu rphy: wngt•s. 
f.6.50 wet:k Number of pupib. 22; 11verage, 19. 
LE\\' I S ROBI~SON, JR .. 
S upen11tenclc11t of Schools, 
Ex-officio Secretnr) of S. S. Comrniltce. 
term expires. 1901, ) Superi11tcnd i11g-
1902, School 
J, . P. S HOREY. 
PACI, Rl"GGLES, 
CHAS. BLAGDEN, llJO.~. \ Commi ttee. 
Write Joy 
about bookbinding. You1JJ be pleased to know 
what a nice book we can make you for a s mall 
price. Bound volumes of magaz ines arc a ,·aluc 
in any borne, especialy so in one of ou r substa n-
tial bindings. IRA H . JOY1 Bangor. Box r26 r. 
Teeth That Fit. 
That is the kind we make - teeth that 
fit the mouth perfectly and look as 
though Nature macle the m. It takes 
skill and experience as well as good 
tools to make good teeth. \Ve have 
all three at our disposal. 
Vltnllzcd Alr - ror tcl ll insr n l l dcnlo l 
paln - IK use d onl~ In our" 
cJcntnl roon1K. 
$8 oo FOR BEST TEET::H: 
is all we ask-and we warrant each set 
for 10 years. Our $5 sets arc the usual 
$8 sets of other dentists. 
SAWYER DENTAL 
DR. c. E. SAWYHR, Mgr. 
CO., 
25 State St., BANGOll, ME. 
\\Then in want of a nything in the line of 
Carriages, Harnesses, Robes, 
Mats, Whips, Etc., don ' t fail lo call a t 
Largest Dealers and Fi nest Repository 
in Eas tern Maine . 
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS. 
60 to 66 Harlow St., Bangor, Maine. 
Read a Few of My Bargains. 
"Live and Let Live." is my motto. 
Men 's Grain Leather PIO\\ Boots, hand made, 
l\Ien 's Calf Leg Boots, sewed and pegged .. 
Men's \'cal Calf Congress and Lace Shoes, 
Boys' Tap Sole Shoes, solid leather . 
A fine lot of Ladies' Dungola Kid Boots, 
Ladies' IIancl se\\·ed Kiel Slippers, 
l\Ien 's Call. Congrc.ss and Lace Shoes, . 
Old Ladies' Extia wide Se\\·ccl Boots, 
. S1 25 
2 00 
I 00 




Agcm') for the celcbralccl c:. II. Bass I>ri,·ing and \\'orking 
Shoes. 
Also Jkadquarlers for J\Icn's H a nd made Fn:11ch a11d A111e1ica11 
Driyiug Boots and Shoes. 
JOHN CONNERS, 40 Main St., Bangor. 
Attention! 
I shall rccdn· i 11 the last 
\\l:Ck in ~lart'h n car 
load of 
"'ClV"o:lgh.:l.xl.5 :f'x·o:a:n. ::l.200 'to ::l.400. 
Th1.:se horses are bought by J. 11. Parker, expressly for Mr. Rogers 
cl ired from the farms lhe, arc raised 011. JJa,·e llC\'er been slablc:d 
i11 Chicago, Buffalo or Boston, tlrn" a\·oiding the danRcr of dis-
t1.:mpcr iu large stables. This makes ,'VXl horses I haye sold since 
April 1 , 1900. Have also handled )0 second-hand horses rccci,·cd 
in trade. '!'his is a good sho\1 ing for my first year i11 Bangor. 
F. M. ROGERS, 
92 WASHINGTON STREET, BANGOR, MAINE. 
This month 
will focus the 
sun's rays 
upon us. 
\Ve \\'ant you to focus your attention 
upon our store whe n you are out to buy 
footwear. 
Remembe r we carry in stock just the k ind of Shoes you ca 11 
wear, the kind adapted to you r husine:-;s, 
Grain and K ip Boots, Buckle, Congress and Lace Grain 
Shoes, Rubber Solid Shoes for haying, 
or Shoes for dress wear. 
\V e can fi ll the hill fo r footwear a l a less price for the same 
g-oods tha11 a ny where else. 
A FEW PRICES. 
Men's Lace and Cong. Dress Shoes, 
" Split Brogans, 
" T ap sole Buckle Shoe, 
" Grain leg Boots, 
.99 
.99 
S ·L 19 
2.49 
\\'e ha\'c the best Boys' Shoes in the country for th e money. 
\Vomen 's he;wy shoes. some t hing that you ca11 go out cloor 
wit hout gettin g your feet wet , s ty lis h a 11d soft , 51.25 
l~ S lippers a ncl S hoes a t any price you want to pay. If yo u 
knO\\ of a 11y body tha t has a baby. tell the m they can get baby 
shoes a t Pa lmer's to su it tlie feet a11d pocket book. 
PALMER SHOE CO., 
=--:c·'t l:nlc_.l l '!o. P c:nnut St~111d 
OU Liie Hridgt". 2 2 HAMMOND ST. , BANGOR. ME. 




prides itselt on advertis ing exactly what i t it intends to do. From 
the fountain -head of Fas hion we draw our supply . Our aim is 
not how cheap, but how good a quality of clothing we ca n produce 
a t a small price. With o ur long experience and large facil it ies, 
.. \VE UNDERSELL ALL .. 
We offer , this season, the largest assortment of novelties in 
BOYS' AND MEN'S 
SUIT S AND OVERCOATS. 
, 
Men's AH-Wool Suits, from $3.98 to $20.00. 
Men's Fine AH-W ool Spring Overcoats from 
$5.00 to $12.00. 
Children's Suits from 95 cents to 5.00. 
Men's Pants, 75 cents to 5.00. 
J. WATERMAN'S 
Strictly One-Pri·ce Clothing House, 
161, 163, 165 E xchange Sl. , Bangor, Me. 
• 
A. W. JO·Y, 
m~ats and eountry Produc~ 
Telephone 
Connection. 




COUNTRY PORK a Specialty. 
PICKERING SQUARE, BANGOR, ME. 
Jleadfrvarler.-: f or 
DAIRY SUPPLIES 
We carry a full line of 
Stoddard Barrel Churns, 
Waters Butter Workers, 
Butter Molds, Butter Paper, 
Butter Color, 
Steel Milk and Cream 
Cans, Etc. 
A('; J~NT~ FOH 
OoLaval Gream so~arntors. 
' ( 
Trunks, Bags and Cases. 
(WI. L. ELDRIDGEJ:~82 STATE ST.) 
DF.AI.RR IN BANGOR, ME. 
BOOK8, 8JAJIONfRY, BlANK BOOK8, ROOM PAPfR8, 
BORDERS, CURTAINS AND FANCY GOODS. 
PRper Envelopes, Inks, Jl.lucilag'!, B'lx Paper, 'fa.l>lets ancl Block Paper, TiHu~ Paper, Crepe Paper, Dra'WI ing ]'aper, C~rJhoar•l an~ Carbon l'aper 
for Typewriters an.l ~euentl use. I..ate~t :.\fagazme~ a111l Daily Papers, amt 
Schoof SupplieM, Pl~N CARBOS J,ETTl~R HO<?KS-bcst in the market. 
CARPETS, 
STOVES, 
and all kinds of 
Second .. Hand Furniture . 
BO'DGll'I', SOLD or Ezohan&ed. 
WARREN CRAFFAM, 
Antique C~oc~ia~~. Furniture 44 CENTRAL SJ., BANGOR. 
When In Need 
of anything in the 
Grocery Line, 
always remember 
--------STAPLES I. GRIFRN. 
CASH GROCERS, 
Taylor's Block, 56, 17, 69 Pickering Square, 
BANCOR, MAINE. 
